Movie: Maan Sanman  
Year: 2008

Song: Halu Halu Sambhalun
Lyricist:

Halu Halu Sambhalun  
kuru nako phaire
Halu Halu Sambhalun  
kuru nako phaire
Hamb tula kay mala  
asang na ghar aai
Maayechee too mauallee  
premamee too sambhlee
Maayechee too mauallee  
premamee too sambhlee  
Tujwya bhojhya lekrala  
kathina ga kari
Halu Halu Sambhalun  
kuru nako phaire
Hamb tula kay mala  
asang na ghar aai

Aai mala vante tuj aurandat theew  
abhi-vinayakwancha darshan dheew  
Tujwya bhavniela jaa beet deew  
mahalakshme chal gupgan gaau  
Ichchha manamhe aadhuri na raahi  
Hamb tula kay mala  
asang na ghar aai
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